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FROM THE PRESIDENT GR11I REDDOIIOS IB PRICE HARD COAL AID!ODD, 19POSTAL GUIDE. terrible that the dust of it- eôuld be seen 
hem Pempeluae—» Whirlwind.ef blende 
dost, through which fluttered- an Ibis 
feather, all that remained of the unfortu
nate Vmtet Vo dene. x

A blow from a mule’e heel It not gen
erally eo terrible, bat this waa a papal 
mule; and then the had kept it for seven 
yearn ! There it no more perfatt trample 
of eeoleeialtlcal rancor.

-‘•1 Don’t Want Relief? not Cert.”
la the exclamation of thoutanda «offering 
from catarrh. Toall euch weeay. Catarrh 
can be cured by Dr.Sage’a Catarrh Remedy. 
It has been done in thonaaoda of caaer; 
why not io yonre? Yohr danger la in 
delay. Enctoee a stamp to World'a Dis- 
) an eery Med foal association, Buffalo, N.Y., 
or pamphlet on this disease.

FOPB BONli'ACR’S MU LB. ;happy mule, whan, after having wound 
about an hour, groping up a circular stair 
ease, and climbing I know not how many 
steps, the found hereelf suddenly on a 
platform dueling with light, and saw, a 
thousand feet below her, a fantastic 
Avignon, the market ehede no bigger then 
hazel nute, the pope’» soldiers like red ents, 
and farther down over a thread ol eilvei, a 
microscopic little bridge, where they were 
dancing. All the winnow .pane» shook with 
the scream which she sent forth,

“TV hat it the matter? What are they

"itAKSLATÏD FROM ÀLFOSSE DAUDET. OF SAVLOB UNIVERSITY.
"Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,1882.

Gentlemen:

1id are due ae He has seen nothing who never saw 
Avignon In the time of the pope*. From 
morning-fit evening there were processions, 
pilgrimages, street» strewn with flowers 
and hung with tapestries; cardinals arriving 
by the Rhone, banners floating on the 
wind, galleys dressed with flags, the pope’s 
soldiers singing In Latin on the squares, 
the rattles of the mendicant friars; then-l doing to her?” cried the good pope, rush-
frem one end to the other, noiey hoiiaeSl halooay. .... .
... , . . _ ’ * , , I Tistet Vedene wsa already in the court-

which crowded around the great papal pal- yert pending to weep and tear hie hair, 
ace like bees around their hive. There I “Ah! most holy father, the matter is—it 
was, tweldee, the tic-tec of the lawmakers, l»that yoor mule has climbed into tke bel- 

• the come-and-go of shuttle* weaving the * 
gold of the chasubles, the little hammers
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P. BURNS
Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

Special to Ealsflcr Christmas Week.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers InAyers Hair Vigor j L -I-

ŒB0CER2ES,

. LIQTJOSS
No. 431 Yonge Street

Has been used In my household lor three
reasons: —

1st To prevent falling out of tho hair. I 
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d. As a dressing.

6. JO

J
Monday.;.... 2.30 
Wt-i-m-vtay.. 
Thursday... 2.30

/

It has given entire satisfaction in every 
Instance. ïoers respectfully,ilLWAY TIME TABLE. Best Hardwood, long, Beech and Maple, delivered, S5 OO per eerd 

2nd class do do do do 4 OO do
Best do, ent and split, »do do 5 50 do
»od elass do do ^o do 4 50 do

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Y cage street wharf.

31 King street east.
534 Queen street west.
390 Yonge street.

We. CAJtZV CRA5G.” t ",,1 Arrive* of Vraie* 
el mice station. "All alone?”

“Yea, mo«t holy father,-ell alone, See, 
of the silversmith» making vessel», the I look at her up there. Do you see the ends 
trying of the sounding boards at the in- °f her ears move! You might think they 
etrument makers, the song, of the loom  ̂ the poor pope, railing

tenders, from above the sound of belle, And 1 his eyes; “aha baa gone esazy ! 8he will 
always from below the tambourines sound- kill herself ! Will you come down, Be
ing in the direction of the bridge. For I iu*

with n. when the people ate happy they thln t0 oome down; but how ? The etair- 
Bsuet dance, they must danee; and as at I case ? It was not to b* thought of ! The 
this time the streets were too narrow for I poor mule was desperate, and while her 
the farandéle. filers and tambourine-players “g «y» were roving over the platform she

posted themselves on the bridge of Avig. I •>Ah, vagabond, if l escape, what a kick 
non, in the fresh breezes of the Rhone, and I to-morrow moruing !” 
day and night the people danced, the I At last they came to take her down, bat

*r* V""»"•' "V SKSKM,
city ! Halberds which would not out, I i^tion for the mule of a pope to see her- 
state prisons where they put the wine to I self suspended at this height, swimming 
cool ! No poverty, no war ! That ie the with her feet, in.the empty air.Uk» a beetle 
way that the p<$ee of the Comtat governed »t the end of a thread ! And all Avignon 
their people; that is why their people have I looking at her ! .
always so regretted them. I The unhappy beast did not sleep all

There wae one above all, a good old man night. Hoe seemed to be always turning 
sailed Boniface. Ha was such an amiable, round on that accursed platform, with toe 
such a handsome prince; he smiled at you laughter of the people below. Then she 
so pleasantly frbm his male’s back, and thought of the wicked Tistet \ edene add 
when you passed near him—whether yon I of the lovely blow with Her heel that she 
were a poor little madder gatherer or a *" going to fling at him to-morrow, 
great city magistrate—he gave you a bene I He should be the dust - from rampaluna. 
diet so politely. A true pope of Yvetot, While Shis reception wae preparing for 
with something shrewd in bis laugh, a him Tistet Vedene was descending the. 
sprig of sweet marjoram in his bsretta, I Rhone up a papal galley, on his way to 
end not the suspicion of any favoritism. Naples, with the young nobles sent every 
The only favorite the good father had was year to be under the influence of Queen 
hi. vineyard—a little place which he had Joan for practice In diplomacy and good 
planted himself, three leagues from manners. Tistet vu not of noble birth,

, among the myrtles iff Chateau- but the pope wished to reward him for the
I care be had bsstowed upon his mule, and 

Bverv Sunday, when vespers were over, especially for the activity which he had 
the worthy man .went to look after it, and 1 exhibited on the day of her rescue, 
when he wee up there, seated in the warm I Ah, how disappointed the mule was the 
tun, his cardinals stretched about among I next ! “Alt, ®°8Peo*ed

X the tree stumps, he had a flagon of new 1 something ! sne thought, shaking her 
trine opened, that beautiful ruby wine I little bells with fury. ‘But it is all the 
which has ever ainoe been called the Pope’s same. Co, you knave! You will fiod 
Chateaunenf, and he drank it in little sips, your kick when you come back, I keep it 
looking tenderly at hie vines. Then, when I for you. .
the flagon was emptied and the day déclin- I After the departure of Tistet the pope « 
ing, he returned cheerfully to the city, fol I mole resumed her tranquil me hod of life 
lowed by'all his ohepter; and when he I and her former behavior. The happy days 
passed over the bridge of Avignon, in the I of spiced wine were come again, and with 
midst of the tambourine» and the faran- I them the good humor, the long siestas, and 
dales, his male, excited by the music, took I the little gavotte dancing step when she 
a little frisky amble, while he himself passed over the bridge. Nevertheless, 
marked the dance-step with hie cap, which I after her adventure, there was always a

little coldness toward her. There were

ATBR’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirety free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents boldnsss, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cares dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at tne same time, a very superior and 
desirable dressing.

Health and Home rejommeedi sleepless 
people to court the sun, which at declares 
to be the very best soporific, acd adds 
that “he whose skin is tawny seldom re
quires a pill."
• —A field of earns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Bgllngton, says
way’s Corn din _
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
la not a half way cure* or reliever, bet a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least eppe 
of the ooroe.”

A Connecticut youth of 22 has just 
ried a widow of 73. He evidently wanted 
a wife who knew how to oook.

OFFICES AND YARDS, • {

BRANCH OFFICES, . -
THUS* RAILWAY*

|r*re«e Main Line East*
xed for FcHrvill*.

[nut rxpress for KirgPtoB, OB* 
,ÜLut*ic. Portland, Boston, eto, 

kd for Kingston and •termed!-

for Belleville and Intermedl-

knmts for main pointe, OttawS'
I runs lailv.

*1». Main Line East.
b;press from Montreal Ottawa 
I points.
Local from Belleville.
[ixed from all points da 
Kxprosa from Boston, Quebec, 
ht real, Ottawa, etc.
lures. Main Line West.
Leal for ail points west to De

press for Port Huron, Detroit,
L western points.
[or Stratford and Louden.
Mixed for Stratfora an 1 Sarnia, 
kx press for Sarnia ana weatenv 
bar car for Detroit.
L-aia, Main Line West
l: ixe<l from Sarnia and inter-

Erprees from Chicago, Detroit, 
knd all western points. t>
jxical from London. QoCencmetc, 
Express from all pointa west, Chi-
l etc.
xical from London Stratford.eto,

[s. treat Western DhUlon.
For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
d between Niagara Falla and

•or Detroit, St. Louis and point!

k For Detroit, Chicago and the 
bo into east from Hamilton ; runs

For Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New 
i and local stations between Ham- 
[idon, and Brantford, St. Thomas.

l.ocal stations between Toronti
Falls.

\t Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
i and all points east and weat of

> Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and (lavlfuc’t Ale*

; “I have used Hollo 
re With the beht resultsppy creature ?”

She would have asked nothing better
Jtw JW o ■

* T "lop bone €ommnnlntti,n between all olticea. ii135

W, MILLIOHAMP & GO.,PBEPABBD BY

Dp. hC. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

arante
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

-y •£ *
» i^nk 'mBm.

\ mar-

: ;ms non.—Mr. W. Thayer, Wright, P. Q., had 
dyspepsia’for twenty yeara. Tried many 
remedies and doctors, but got so relief. 
His appetite wa6 very poor, had a distress
ing pain in his side and stomach, and 
gradual wasting away of flesh, when he 
heard of, and immediately commenced 
taking, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery. The pains have left and he re- 
foioes in the enjoyment of excellent health, 
in fact he is quite a new man.

A capital crime—welt, kissing iie about 
as good as any of them, if we admit that 
kissing is a crime.

—There is notbiflf to equal Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla for purifying the blood, and as 
a spring medicine.

A book criticism : “This book is printed 
on wretched paper. What a pity to waste 
paper in that way,”

—Do not delay In getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator Î3 a pleasant and sure cure. 
If you love your child why do you let It 
suffer when a remedy is to near at hand.

Some one wants to know how to deaden 
the sound of a piano. One good plan 
would be to kill the player.

—You need not cough at night and 
disturb your trtends; there is no occasion 
for you running the risk of contracting in
flammation of the lungs or consumption, 
while you van get Biokle'e Anti Consump
tive Syr.rp. This medicine cures coughs, 
colds, ioCUmmation of the lunge and all 
throat and chest troubles. It promotes a 

which im-

Show Case Manufacturers and 
, Shop Fitter»,

GOLD, SILVER, HIGKLE ARD BRASS
Brass Panders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Fettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LA KGE VARIETY AT 

LOWEST ERIGES.

PERKINS’

COAL & WOOD PHOTOS
Blend Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Fiiilato and Artistic Poee. 411 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted (>ilt edge Cards.LOWEST PRICES.

Avieneo
neuf. STUDIO 293 YOMCE 8T.HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.1

Ïi::i)iimii»iiii:idnniOFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.
Do.

ten Street west.HARRY A. COLLINS 76»
636 Ou
and YARD :.Cor. Esplanade and. Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and. Douro Sts.
Fuel A ssoeiation, Esplanade 8t., near 

Berkeley^ Street.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

OO YONGE STREET.
do. The celebrated Dr. H. Holllck of London baa 

established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of ell Ser
vons diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty yeara. Cured 
thousanrlB. No Cure, No Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
▼elope to all who Address to M3 Yeuse 
Street. Toronto

do.DO.
L Greet Wester. Mvtslea.
Lxpresa from Chicago, Detroit,

Express from London, St. Oaths-
lor., etc.
t-xpress from New York, joston 
1 11 points east.
i xpress from New York, Boston 
Irmt, London, etc., runs dal y. 
Uail from Buffalo, Detroit. Lob. 
I , and intermediate stations. 
Kxpress from Detroit, St. Louis,

L Local from London end Inter-
lions, r
ralos Greet Westeirm UlslJlon.
kio it 7.35,10.56 e-m.. and 2. 4.S»

leave Mimico 8.35 end 1L36 a.m„ 
5 ar.d 6.05. calling at Queens 

kale. High park and the Humber. 
Lnd returoinx.
3 Trains, G. W. Division.
I ing Toionto for Hamilton at 12.20 
; from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
but do not stop at bitermedlate

tares. Midland Division.
-Mixed- Peterboro and intern»

Hail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 
iburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
-rbororLekefleld, Port Hope, Ma
le, Hastings, Oempbellford and 1.

-Mali—Button, Midland, Orillia. 
Lindsay. Port Perry, Whitby, 
rort Hope and Intermediate sta-

- Mixed—Sutton and Interm»
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ELIAS R0GERS&CO.V)
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free and esey expectoration, 
mediately relieves the throat end lunge 
from viscid phlegm.

“A fellow Phelan makes ns wondron* 
kind," remarked O’Donovan Rossa; “two 
of a kind, in fact.”

—West Toronto Junction b within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebee 
and the Grand Trank or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promises to ad
vance still more ryiidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to bo had 
from George Clarke, 246 Yonge street.

The backbone of winter Is not yet 
broken, but it fast experienced several 
“cold snaps.”

.—The proper channel for the et cane from 
the system of imparities which would, if 
they remained, poison the blood, Is 
through the bowels. When this outlet is 
obstructed it may be disencumbered with 
Northrop ft Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
sod Dyspeptic Core, a remedy which 
regulates the system, invigorates digestion, 
and is pure end safe as well as effective. 
It cures all diseases arising from impure 
blood,

Phi

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

CO
0

greatly scandalized his cardinale, but made
all the people cry: “Ah ! what a good whispers as she passed on her way ; the old 
pope ï» I people shock their heads ; the children

Next to his vineyard at Chateaunenf laughed and pointed to the |>elfry. The 
that which the pope loved most in the good pope himself had no longer such con- 
world waa his male. The good man was I Science in hia friend, and, if he allowed 
passionately fond of this beast. Every himself to take a little nap on her back on 
evening before retiring he went to eee if I Sunday when returning from the vineyard, 
her stable;wae securely fastened, or if any- I he had always a hidden fancy “Suppose 
thing was wanting in her manger, and he I I should wake up there, on the platform, 
never rose from the table without having a I The mule taw this, and ahe suffered from 
big bowl of wine prepared under his own I it without saying anything ; only when 
eves in the French'fashion, with a quan- Tistet Vedene’» name was pronounced 
tity of sugar and spice», which he carried before her her ears trembled, and with a 
to her himself, in spite of the remarks of little laugh she sharpened the iron of her 
his cardinale. It must be acknowledged hoofs on the pavement, 
that the creature wae worth the trouble. Seven year» pweed thus: then Tietet 
She was a beautiful black mule, spotted. Vedene returned from Naples. Hi. time 
with red, with a sure foot, shining coat, I there was not yet expired, but he had 
crupper broad and flat-carrying proudly learned the* the firet mustard bearer of 
her sharp little head, all harnessed with ! the pope had died; be* had come iu haste 
pompons, little silver belle and ear-knots, to place himeelf among the competitors.
She was more sweet tempered than an When this Intriguer entered the hall the 
angel, with a quick eye, and two long ears I holy father scarcely recognized him, he had 
always in motion, which gave her a good- I grown eo mbch taller and stronger It 
natured air. All Avignon respected her, I must also be confessed that the good pppe 
and when ahe went out in the street» there 1 had grown old and could not eee Well with- 
were nc courtesies which she did not re- I out bis spectacles.
ceive, for every one knew that Mm was How ! Holy father, yon do not recog 
the surest way to stand well at court, and I nize me? It is I, Tistet vedene, the one 
that with her innocent air the pope's mule who carried French wine to year mule. ’ 
had led more than one person to fortune— I “Ah 1 yes, yes; I remember, A good 
Tistet Vedene for example. little boy, that Tistet V edene. And now,

ThLi Tistet Vedene was a saucy boy I wh*t is it he wants of us ! ’
whom hia lather, Guy Vedeue, the gold- “Ob ! a trifle, holy father. I have come
chaser, had been forced to turnout of hia I t° aakyou But, while! thick of it,
house because he would not work and led have you got her sttll—-yoar muje ! And 
astray the apprentices. For six months he I »he is well and happy ? Ah ! eo much the 
was to be seen dragging his jacket throngh I better ! I have come to ask yon for the 
all the gutters of Avignon, but chiefly in place of Ahe fust mustard bearer. Who has
the neighborhood of the palace, for the aly jest die*?v
fellow bad for a long time bad his designs “First mustard bearer ! But you are 
on the pope’s mule. One day when his" too young. What is vour age. 
holiness was riding alone under the ram- “Twenty years and two months, .tins 
parts, behold my Tistet, who draws near trioue pofltifl : just five years older than 
and says to him, clasping his hands with a your mule. Ab . palm of heaven, the 
look of admiration: "Ah, heavens ! Most good creature ! If you knew how 1 loved 
holy father, what a fine mule you have her—that mule; how 1 have pined for her
there ' Allow me to look at her for a | in Italy ! Will you not allow me to see

her ?”
“Y'es, my child, you shall see her,” said 

the good pope, much touched; “acd since 
you love her so truly I no longer wish that 
you should live so far from her. From this 
day I attach you to my person in the 
quality of first mustard bearer. My car
dinals will grumble, but I am used to 
that. To-morrow, alter vespers, we will 
bestow upon yon tbe insignia of your 
rank, and then I will take yon to see the 
mule, and you shall come out to the vine
yard with us both."

It ie not necessary to tell you with what 
impatience Tistet^edene awaited the cere
mony of the nerjt day. Nevertheless, 
tnere was one in the palace still more 
happy and more impatient than he; this 
waa the mole. From the return of Vedene 
up to the vespers of the following day the 
terrible animal never ceased devouring cats 
and striking against the wall with her 
hind feet.

The next day, when vespers were said,
Tietet Vedene made ht» en ranee into the 
court, AU thé dignitaries were there—the 
cardinals in red robes, the advocate of the 
devil in black velvet, the abbots with their 
little mitres, the violet capes of the house
hold, the soldiers of the pone in full uni
form, the hermits of Mount Ventoux with 
their ferocious mien, and the little clerk 
who goes behind carrying the bell; the 
flagellant brothers asked to the waist, thi 
gray-headed sacristans in judges’ robes.
Ah ! that was a beautiful spectacle ! Bells, 
crackers, sunshine, music and through it all 
the furious tambourines which led the dame 
below on the bridge of Avignon.

When Vedene appeared hie fine presence 
and dignified bearing caused a murmur cf 
admiration to ran through the crowd. .He 

agnificeot, a blonde, with thick locks 
curled to the end, and a soft little beard, 
which seemed made from shavings of fias 
gold. The story ran that in this blonde 
beard tbe fingers of Queen Joan had some 
times played, and he bad in truth tbe 
haughty air and the absent glance of men 
whom queens have loved. This day, to 
honor hie own people, he had replaced his 
Neapolitan garments by a jacket bound 
witn pink, in provençal fashion, and on 
his hood waved a large feather of the ibis
of Camargue». % N o one having had tbe ccr.rag 3

Immediately on -tering, thefirstmu.
tard bearer saluted and turned toward the W V World an! Grip» attack on
high aten», where the pope awaited him to ^ \ Phrenology Sent by;
deliver ,o him the in.ignia of hi. rank a Thursday
yellow wooden spoon and » saffron cUak. Careful examinations given daily

-ences. The children must amuse them- The mule was at the foot of the stairs, all withadvice.aa tobaaiaeMadapUtUc, training
selves ; she did not trouble herself about I harnessed and ready to start for the vine^ children^c-c. WALLAc-K
them. It was only against Tistet Vedene yard. Ae he passed behind her Tistet MABON.163 Yonge stree^Ta______ _____
that she bore a grudge. When ehe W Vedene emited gently, and stopped to gtvs _ T. JgL 40 JEfc Jt*,.
him behind her her hoof itched, and truly her two or,three friendly little taps on the . na-.v »ypkln.n.
there was good reason for it. After drjnk- j back, looking out of the corner of his eye MBSlUSr Ol TOMÜtO OÏHul fiIGQiflg9| 
ing he was full of cruel intentions. j to eee if the pope noticed it. The muls MU|k Aeeilea Aasurmaee Bell tie»»,

Did he not think one day of making her made a sudden movement. Take that, sella on -emmlaston Stocke. Bonds
mount with him into the belfry of the wretch! Seven year» I have kept it for ^Debentures. Orders tram the oouctry will 
palaceJ imagine the terror of the nn- you !” And she launched at him a kiok so receive oromot attention.
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TS Has estabUlhee e regular system for the 
distribution ofPER TON.c

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

a* - ■S

Bear In MIND THAT TF YOU WANT TO 
BUY something that Is fashionable, becoming 
and cheap in the line of Halt Goods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit is VERT BEST QUALITY.

The entire city Ie covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

easiness men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., the best 

_ dlum for placing tbeir announce- 
■ 4 1 meats before the public,

nfflRfl i HR Adelaide !.. Room 9.

A. DORENWEND,

J. R. BAILEY & GOTHE PARIS HAIR WORMS,
105

vais, aidlaad Division.
-Express. 10.15 a. m.—Mixed from 
ntermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.— 
.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

ie-
What’s in a name? About the hottest 

country on the globe is Chili.
Yonng men have now an opportunity to 

go west and snow up with the country.
—Boils, scree and nicer» indicate a bad 

state of the blood. A*yer s Sarsaparilla 
eradicates all fool humors.

-
1

Edward Gegg & Co., - \ill PACIFIC BAILWAY. 
ee Credit Valley Section*

Louis express, for principal 
lain line ana branches, and for 
io, St Louis and Kansas city, 
’aciflc express, for Galt, wood- 
oil,' St Tnom&s, Detroit. Chicago, 
j weat and north-west 
•Local express for all points Ob 
rangeville and Blora branches. 
U», Credit Valley Beetle*. 
Express from all stations on mai* 
Dcbes.
Atlantic express from Chicago 
ts west and stations on main line. 
Montreal express from all stations 
i and branches.
-Mixed from St Thomas»

irr. 3432«6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Rents and debts collected. 
Money Advanced on goods 
Money to loan. Note* dlseomited,
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, » C. H. DUNNING,J. U. PEARBIT

DISPENSING CHEMIST
9 Family Batcher, etc.1

/ / jrreeh Meet» of ell kinds, the best the Mar- 
r / ets afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef. Rounds, 

Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the bed
^7 ! ty«4“S mSTveg” tables^
l// the season. Lard, Baueages (my own make). 

Telephone Communication. My adttrees la
3BO

COR. CARLTON AND BLBEKKB

Toronto, Grey sad Brace
Section.

for Orangeville, 
end all Intermedia

•Express for Orangeville, Owen
Pee^y&ler.
Mixed from Toronto Junction.
ortmio, trey and Briee Sea» 

ttoft*
-Express from Owen Sound *■* 

Mail from Owen Sound and Tear

Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
i, Ontario and Quebec Section.
-Limited express for Peterboro, 
erth, Smith’s Fails, Ottawa, Mont- 
Lermediate points.
Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
rmeâiate stations.
-Montreal' express for Peterboro, 
erth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
c ana all points east.
Ontario and Quebec Section, 

-^t. Louis express from Quebec, 
ktawa. BrockviUe, Peterboro, and 
e points.
—Mixed, from Peterboro, Norwood
sd'iate points.
-Toronto express from Quebec, 
n taw a, BrockviUe, Peterboro and 
o pointe.

Prescriptions Caret ally Dis
pensed-Mall

iwater
Owen 

te ste- .1VZ-
T.ONGH

/
T ' J. Be ARMSTRONG,;. Ah ! my pope, what a beautiful 

The emperor of Germany 
her equal.” And he caressed her, and he 
epoke gently to her ae to a young lady: 
“Come hefe, my jewel, my treasure, my 
fine pearl.” and the good pope, greatly 
pleased, said to himself: “What a good 
little fellow ! How, ulee he is with my 
mule” And then do you know what 
happened the next day ? Tistet Vedene 
excb-ioved his old yellow jacket for a beau- 
tifui surplice of laoe, a cape of violet silk 
and buckled sho;s, and he entered the 

«.household of the pops, into which 
. had been received before but the sons of 

noblemen and the nephews of c alinals.
One. in the service of the pope, the 

= scamp continued the game which had 
e\. needed eo well. Insclent to everyone else, 

be had attentions and services for the mule 
alone, end he waa always to be met in the 
eourtyard of the palace with a handful of 
eats or a bundle of clover, whose pink clue-' 
ter a he shook gently as he looked up at the 
balcony of the holy father as much as to 
say: “Ha! who is that for ?” So that at 
last the good pope, who felt himself grow
ing old, ended by .intrusting to him the 
duty of watching over the stable, and 

y ing to the male her bowl of wine pro 
pared in French fashion, which did not 
make the cardinal laugh at all. Nor the 
mule ! For, when the time for her wine 

she always saw’ five or six little clerks 
of the household assemble among the straw 
with their capes and their laces; then, 
after a moment, a nice warm smell of burnt, 
sugar acd spices tilled the stable, and 
Tietet Vadece appeared, carefully carrying 
the bowl of spiced wine. Then the torture 
of the poor beast began.

This perfumed wine which she so loved, 
which warmed her, wfiich gave her wings, 
they V»d the cruelty to bring, it to her 
there iu her manger, to makS her smell it ; 
then, when her noitrils were full of it— 
presto ? the beautiful liquor, with its pink 
flame, all went down the throats of these 
rogues. If only they had done nothing 
worse than steal her wine ! But they were 
like devils, all these little cierks, when 
they had taken a drink. One pulled her 
ears, an^th.- her tail ; Quiquet climbed on 
her back Drluquet tried hia cap on her, 
eed not oui of those raeo.le thought that, 
wrth a jerk of her baufitpr a fiiug of her 
heels thé brève beast could have sent them 
all to the north star, or even farther. But 
no 1 one :e not the pope’s mule for nothing 
—the mule of the benedictions and indul-

moment
mule. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,-
And «.err species of diseases «rising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. SruHl HV A CO.. Pmorteters. Tomato.

EDWARD IWKEOWN,has not
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT rheum;
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR, >

;Twenty years experience In the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto. 182 Tonga Street,

INVITES INSPECTION OF HIS LARGE 
IMPORTATIONS OF

Swiss Embroideries (with insertions to match),
HambEUti^

Fine White Cottons Cheap.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street, 

N. 8. — Prompt attention to all orders.
.16

CHEESE! H TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Boom. 

410 to 4.10 King Si. 
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
aitractive as when first 
mads. Tea Sets, Epergi 
Ca«tcrs, Baskets, Bu 
Dishes, etc.

Designs famished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities fer manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

Xi
no one

Swiss. Onyere, R,oqa®fort. Gorgonsola, 
Knglieh Stilton. Paruje*eu* Gouaa Koansr, 
Edam Sap Sago, Rotnatour, Me nan ta. 
Camembert.. Limburgh. Hand, Neulcbaiel 
Cream. .Sig?. Pine Apple. Ntw York Dairy 
aoi Canadian Cbaeae.HARRY WEBB, ieuo-

’ 4 36 pure
chen
inga,
etc.

I. E. KINGSBURY !
Grocer and Importer,

103 CHTBÇH STREET.
TFÎAChnn* 571 *

ÜRiUÏKN KAILWAY
part from, and arrive at City haU 
PVinQ at Union and Brock street

ApartereSd
•Mail for Mus^oxa wharf, Orillia,
‘notang and intormediate station». 

Accouiniodation for Barri», 1 
Meafo^u ayl intermediate atA*

-Express for Collingwood, Fee»- 
i and Barrie.

Arrival».
- Express from Collingwood, Ortt 
tnd intermediate points, 
Lcoommodatioa from Meaford 

Pcnetang, Musk oka wharf 
rio and intermediate points.

om Pcnetang, Gravenhur*
intf*rrrw»d!at« Rtaflnna

CATERER 36
v-*% .

WANTED 500 Ùby MAIL on REQUEST- aSAMPLEScarr i-Watches and Clocks to Kepair.
Lowest Prices and best work :n the City.

liT& oo..
2» ADELAIDS STREET E AST. IMG QUEEN 

STREET WEST 
at Clocxs. etc., ca.led lor upon receipt of 

address. 36

--C

THE BEST BOOT Silver Plate Go.
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 KIliGST. W„T0W0

!came

CONFECTIONER, la the City We employ no Canvassing Agent*
X.X. TC

mnmmmmmntn
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS
t. McConnell & co. s,ERT ELDER, 447 Yonge Street,wae m

37 and 39 Staerbourne SU,
where you ca* purchasee and Wagon Builder,

AND
AL BLACKSMITH.

S3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ‘ Î®
Sfiho and PhfHhe streets, Toron ta

W- WINDELER’S,Best Scrantm Coal ai $6 pr ton.sc AND INVENTORS. raad Zb en fear toc\ es wed emda. beech and mapwood for %5 per :crd ani tirsvc.As» 
tm-i Aa par cord, aad ûrsvciaèê dry èlâbs So. Mi 
percofi Also hay grain, potatoes, etc. ai 
moceiiatc prices. 36

1#, rphffne %o 622

285 Queen Street West. #TORONTO. ONT. A6EXCYt 
Detroit. Micb. 4 Windsor, Oat,I\

SUMPTION. Phrenological Challenge, ï&terpriss Cofee Mills
Inventors assisted to perfecting their Ioven

F*grr r-M.™-,
I Custom House. Shipping, Collecting ana 

_ mm w«j other analogous business attended to with re
SO AL B s-

“ifcc^sa.sn !»««,■

RICE LEWIS & SON, H
5g X54 King St east, Toronto, orne» M *A hery Ke<* eioee to ferry

J. MOORE,
>IN5

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBOBNE STREET,

r
loeitive remady for the above di»* 

u>e thousands of cases of the 
ind of long standing have been 
octi. bo ritron
': t l Will
iner with a

At Manofacturers List.Ig is 1/1» fuith in il* 
send TVVO HOTTLJtH
1 valuable treat-

dusvsne. to anv sufferer. Give or 
. i>. nudress. DU. T. A. BLOW.Vf, 
. -‘-.Y. 13.,

%» mall ter lclasses

Order® by mail promptly executed. 135i
fP. PATERSON & SON36 AVBBl'S ABATS BA1AHCBS,WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odoil68< licavator * Contractor,. HUMPHREY,!
iRTAKER AND EMBALMSR, 
longe Street, Toronto.l
pKK DAY AND XIGHT. 3u|

77 KING STREET,HO. 151 LFIKLBT ST BEST.
Odes, t Victoria street. Toronto

WU 61 U0“r New Steed Nearly opposite Toronto street. M1 ■ . M
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ELIAS ROGERS & C
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